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PEARSON GETS-TH- E SEAT.,

:iit!i. Wharton Barker For President,
Special to Journal. f

' "

s CincInkaT!, O., May 10. JbaMiddli.
of PupuUstv In their n

today, notnfnattij Wbarton Bai-ke-

for President- - ' ' ,

? A.
- -

:--m ErJIIFD...
1 --t- -- -. - --

Roberts" Defeats Jheriiat Great
"- Battle on Zand River,

1 Portsmouth Corned Mullets !

J 2 47 & 49 Pollock Street. ;
" A Few Nice Ones Just Received at

sac ' iprices ga ham! in hand through; V'..The-newe- st Btyles and low
out onr eutiro stock of Jressi uoouH, Jshoea,! JJimwoiaery, xmia- - ly Mcbanfers, 71 Broad St.A asks, Towels and Laces, of all Unds.- - - s

i ?if Orgajidies are daintier than ever before in plain - colors or i'..' i il. n:, Cili,- - w
fort besides benijf to easily laundered. . - -

. 4 J

w ' A& we mt) showiner handsome patterns in black Crecon. V

Pursuit of, Fleeing: Boers byCav--

ftlry. British Forced . River
Passage Will Pnslt fr--- .'

" Jj,'. Kreonstad and
'

, - U Pretoria
Special to Journal. - ,.f

Loudon, May lO war,
offloe tbis afternoon received MM. follow- -

lug dispatch fro Lord Robert; '
Cable Cart, Zind River, May

J ; Also a nice lot small Sugar Cured Pig
"AS atso in the, Frizelle loth .; T- -' V

1otied. Swisses in black 'and colors; then "The Crinkled y
'V Cotton Crepon" in black makes tip so well- .-

t ': - " yji
i - We attention to our White Goods Piques in ...

J-
- Welta of all sizes or. the figured ones; nch a variety of Figured

W Mercerized Nainsook,' i'ersian. LawnaIndia Linons," Dimities V
IS and French Organdies - with trimmings of . Embroideries .and V?

Mams, JBreafctast strips, California Hams
and Fulton Market Corned Beef.

p.m. ua enemy is ii reueai.ir)u(ty. The best selected
the city. '

; lrompt delivery
yjy Laces of all kinds. i 'AlJ-Overs-

and Lace. - - - - .

(is 1 hen a peep at onr Hosiery
T!1 ,1 T 1 . II l ! 0
50c"or afar handsomer one for

m . i": Summer line of Corsets jnst
s French Pattern only 75o is selling

rnces.
4 Yours to Please,65&-- " . ' - . r" ' W

arrived.' 7X1 : & it! No. 274 f
fast, -- i- ijj)

bhocs of all kinds isonthern uotton, - fcanoals ana
Slippen loth for ladies nnd'children., '':- . mm.a.it.

lnllni' otM .Tnf nulfii too .

r, W we have the Goods.: slias9UBIslBlins

3 - 'Phone 91.

MILLINERY at
Now is the lime for every l ody to

- Every , One, Who Enters Our Store Stands

- Great; Bargains

stock ot Groceries in

and Rock Bottom

Wholesale

Orocer,

71 Ilrsl St.

New York Cost !

irct a lint. Never before luivi: tbe neonle in '

H. B. Duffy.

Everybody Wears

Something New

md around New Bern betm given the opportunity to buy Millinery ut the prices we
will offer for TEN DATS:

13 dozen Leghorn Oolf Sailors, black only, worth 50c for Iftr.
ft dozen Leghorn Flats, white, l 25 vnlue, ilfc
0 " " 1 00 ' 8r.

-- 4 " " ' " 7c " mo
4 ' - ' " 00c " 47o

In this sile we ofTer our en' ire lino of Flowers formerly 20, 25, 3.1. ,10c, $1 00,
iow 11. 18, 87 and 74.

The above are onlv a few of the mnnv vhImm f rrrr Mniio,.iinoa r'i,;iTo

jJoor cl.anne t" wuire ib pleXof td Jwest.f JOuraew aiock ofTera u- -

- '.nnl adBnU(D lu the r1y buyer. Thoro is no timd like tUe reseni tn tnakr

. Menf's Suitfrm$2J5rt'o;$fOM

. V1; --Childen's Suits' .75'to 3.50fr;j;

and Kibbons at the same proportional discount. No extra cliarer for trimmini?tit 1 1 l .1.11 , t . i

By a Close Vote Crawford Is Unseated In

the Rlnth Congressional District.

Special to Journal. ' ' v v
Washisoton. Mav 10. The House of

Ranrenentatives todav. In the contested
election case of Pearson vs Crawford, by

a vote of 129 to 12T seated Iticbmond
Pearson as representative from the

"
ninth Kottb Carolina dlsuiut..

The election Case1 of Pearson vs. Craw
ford has been before the Uouse for two
days and attracted wide attention at the
debate brought up the constitutional
Amendment and other North Carolina

matters.The face of the returns were in fa
vor of Qrawfoid by 183 plurality. Tne Re
DUbltcanS flznredont a elurality for Pear- -

ion of 818 Roberts ot Mawaohusets spoke

for Peaison, .with Senator Pritchard
coaching him, and W W. Kitchen made

a stroogappeai tor vrawtara. -

'I had stomach trouble" twenty years
and gave up hope of being enred till 1

began to age Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
has doae me so much-goo- d I callit the

saviour of my liferwritcs VtfH Wilkin
onr"Albany, Tenn,- - It digests what ypn

eat. F Scully, --j - j; .

4.
x'THE MARKETS,

" The followlhg quotations were receiv-

ed by S, E. Latham, New Bern, N. 0. '

""' - ' " Naw Tohk, May 10

CoTTOiti Opon. High. Low,' Close
' May. 7T-- .70 0 70. 9.66 8.67

iuly-'.v.-- 9.49 0.47, 4.40
9.80 9.87 . 9 30

8pt ......., 8 53 8.5J 8.60 t8.o"
Oct 8 28-8- 88 -- 896

' Uov 8W J8 07 , 8 04 "8.0S

Jao 8.07 8.07 80a 8 08

Whkat j " Ute. lllgb, Low. J lose
67- - - 7J- - , 86J 97

Cork: "
July. .it .,.. 88f ?9. ' 88J 8J

So, FyPdw..: .65

T.Ci 78

Con, . . 70- - 'X.79

Leather'.
it O Pas 651,. '67i
A.ao;.,.1...-- ' T 89

A. 8 & W" 88

? Cotton Jj receipts wera ;!..8,000 .jEsstesi

atallporU.v 4 c
."-K ' .v WriJt' Much rain and cool weather. '

Jlev. G. IiC Connlogbam preached lo
large congregation Sunday; tha .funeral

of Mrs' Holland Heath who died several

wetkssgo T .
-- Mr. JebaBrandUnrateame very near

letog killed last Monday by a falling
.rea bat at ibis writing ia Improving.

Mlos Oenle Register ot Fort Barnwell

penl Saturday snd Sunday at Mr. TIm,
olby McCoy's ' - '
; Mrs. J. H. I pock and drughter of Bel-fa- ir

spent Faturday anji Sunday visiting
friends and relatives here. j' Mr-an- Mrs. Jarrett While, relumed
tioin Wbliakcrs Monday where tbey

spent several days with their parenta.-- .
- Misses Lata Ipock went-t- Hew Bern

Monday where she will accompany bar
Aunt to Southport " ' r

- Moat ofour' farmers are sick as they

receiving telegrams slating that 1he pes

markets are slocked ,;. t j. j .'.

White Bros, mill shutdown on ac

count of something deficient about tbe

noiler but hope the y- will be In order

oun to give oa some bread. - F. A,k

' When lu Bayboro stop at the Lupton
n for eood aonoramodatlrma ,

CASTOR I A
v Tor Infants and Children,

W K!r,l Yen l.2"3 AlnCs Ewat
: Sears tha , ST? IffElgnature of iaff4-u4cjA- i

its wtuuiviuiiiuuivu aim ueiivuiou iu uiuer buaufl.

vJ. SMITH
' Giv.it Itarjiitii h Mun, Ladies an-- ) Cliililrcn's 8bojfc- - . ' 'V

JiiU nWlved Bg fot'itf Straw and VVo bn Hats for Mec.aad Biys.'"

5

a, rr

: ...'..v.:.

A left A fln line of

K- - Bryan Nominated by Popnlisis."
apcclui to Journan
T Ffoox FmAS- - D May J0.Tbr

rPopuliat National , Convention twtsi
nominated William tennlngs Bryant fur
President, k . ' f

The easiest and most eft etlve nuthi d
of purifyiui! the Mood and invigorating
t;10 raicm is Vt- - take De Witt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills for
cleansing' Ihe liver and boels , F 8

ListlYour - - "!

Property 1

FOR 1900." : .... ' "

Notice is hereby' ffiveu :that the
List-Tak- er for tho-- . 8ta township,
uraven county wilt sit at Wew Bern,
at Court House, Jane 1st to 8th in-

clusive, nnd Jane 16th to 30th in-

clusive' ' 1- .
- At DeBruhl station, Jane 9th. ' A
At Bellair School House, June

Uth and 15th. S. K BALL, --

, JList Taker.

S. G. ROBERTS,
' rln

Groceries; Provisions,
T -- : Canned Goods

v,' of AnyJXscripti
Tobtcco of all Grades. - SiitilT, &i

Prices - L w, Goods guar inlecd s
Represented. Call and see me at Nos. 8fl

and U Brick Row, East Sida Murk. t. .

S. G. ROBERTS.

v. NOTICE!
Calami see i. W,- - WOOD, when In

need of any kind ot tin work,' plumbing

or Stove repairing of any kind and you

will lied lilm tbe rjbl man with- - proper

prices. Corner Broad and Middle streets.

Carolina Buggies

Built in ffew I a n,' N. C, are correct!)
made for,' arollni l'pob.. We are ol
export rs of tl e (Jenutne Waters Buggy

- 78 Broad" St '

. Loans made. Loans placeit. Apply to
ISAAC H. BMlTlt, ISO Middle street
New Bern, N. O. - - i

SM1LB AOKNCV FOB :'- - S X

9 ' HRJUAla PKAnatACT,

" '

A
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length, ours being necessarily longer.
With a wideirsoattered force H will take
some time t6 learn casualties but .lsam
hopefuj we have not suffered much. " .

The cavalry and horse- - artillery are L

pursuing the Boers by three different
.y "roads," i'First Dlspatdiea. ' s r .

Lokdok, May 10.-a- rly this morning
the following dispatch was received from

Roberts dated the evening of .the 9tb
' "

from Zand Rivor; '
' "'Polfi Carews and Tuckers divisions

and Hamilton Vcblumn with heavy naval

and royal garrison, artillery guns, with

four brigades' 'JV, cavalry, marched

here today. The onemy hold the oppos-

ite bank of the Zand-rive- r. Their
strength will be ascertained tomorrow

when I hope to be able to force the

passage Of the river," . ?
- At a later hour than this first dispatch
thiawas Yecelred from the commander-i- n

chiefs . - X - c ' - " --

'"dable XJarC neadquarters . front,
May 10k9;10 a to We are now across the
Zand river, : The enemy are stilljiolding
a strong posltloa buk.'we are gradually
pushing them back." v . "

Roberts'' dispatches this
showed that the .' Boers were merdy
lighting a rear guard action It is doab
ful if they make a stand before crossing

the Vaal river, Alt HnOn, believed.. that
RobarU-JTl- ll not allow tha. .Fedei als

enougbbreatbing space to reform south
ward of Kroonstad. y 'T ,

It Is evefT thought possible; to be. able

to keep the troops moving s rapidly as

to drive the Bo'era rlghtjhrough Kroon-

stad Without giving tbout time lq organ.
Ize resistance in the formidable entrench-

ments prepared at the Yalsfih river,
"Tha faot that French's Cavalry Baa

lieea lironht up to - supplement Huty

ton's mounted infantry arouses tho hope
In British official circles that tha- - purvj
salt announced br Koborts Irr nu last
dispatch may prevent all the- Boer guns
and convoy irons escaping.-- .,' -

4 " ORIENTAL ",t
"s '

'V f May 10.

We now.he'af daily the-- wbistle of the
male partridge, and the whlppoorwill

haa al-- o put In bis appearance. -

The Colorado potato bug is down to
business and Is getting bis usual doje ot
parisgreea, 1

MrW. H. Lswls hai ptrchase.ra lot
Sad i eroctlug a w-r- shoji on it, He

intends runnliur a. blacksmith business

in connection with lu-- .

,Min Bertha tTncker bas,forty odd

pupils enrol lei and more are likely to
start In soonv , ' ' r '

k new set of town commissioners will
soon take tbo reins of government; look

sharp for the "wolf sign..' '

Peas and cabbage are being shipped la
Urn quantity, especlall the former. -

Mr. Brabble of Ppring creek is having

a dwelling put up in oar town. JMr. B

F. Pickles' dwelling Is near completion

As this has beea an uneventful week
we will have to close In hope ot getting
tn something of interest Dext week. '' ' '

"After suffering from piles for fifteen

years 1 was cared by using tw1oxrs of
I)e Wilt's Wltcb Uaaet-8alve,'f- w

J Baxter, North Brook, N. C. It heals
everything. Beware of counterfeits. - F
S Duily. ,

:

WANT TO SLLL YOU

Dry Goods,: Notions, Trunks,:&c;

Hopes to' Keep In Power by Usinff

' Bryan.

Will ': Issne I'ltimatnm. . Bnssell

: Ata rms niB Interview.'. The Tax :

Cases. JextUe College.

," Base Ball Bat '
. BAteron JTay IK There Is no little
talk aboat Butler's plans ngarding
Bryan." Tbarophecy will be remem

bered that the- Senator wanted to use

Bryan to strike toe Demoerats With and

to use the. Democrats to strike Bryan,
Some Demoeiatg say they now believe

that Senator Butler really, was for Bryan
and tbey add that they believe the Pop-

ulist machine McKlnley Cer

tainly many Populists are saying the;
...BI9 1IH iUVlXiUlOJ. ....i..vi

U was long ago said that. Butler s
gobeme wsa to have his: convention Bret

and nominate Bryan as a Populist, and
will, a Popnilst running mate; then de-

mand thai he accept the Popnllst nomi-

nation or else reject it; that if he rejected

it another nomination would he made,

while if be accepted It the Populltts fig

ured the .Democrats, would' refute to
nomluate him. - Someof the Democrats

re saying that If this alternative ts pre
sented him by the Populists they hope

ho will decline; that 1hi Would strength-

en him with the Demoerats. '

it U really amuBlug to hear the Repub

licans talk abont Governor Rassell. One
eX them,,- - an office-holde- r, Jsaidt-.- f "What
sort of a Governor have we got?. He
ennt even go home t ij -

2Joverno Roscell has received t .fcJe- -
gram from Washington f10m a member

of the lloute committee on privileges

and election, asking whether 'the Gov- -

enbx't.'staitnienia regarding Iticbmond
Pearaon, as contained, in- - the Interview
oablfehed . weie eorrtCtly Riven,

Governor replied that they , a ere abto- -

There Is no little Interest In the matter
of the acceptance or rejection by Chair
man Bolton of Chairman eunmont invi

tation for a Joint debate: --It is said that
if it I a6ceplca Spencer Adams will not
remain lung on the stump with Ayeook.

Senator Butler's friends make the claim

that he la more than a match for Ajcock.
The iheriit of 'ake Informs the Coun

ty ooinuilsatoners that, he,: iir ready to
make complete fettlmont of taxet.;- - The
ahrrlltof Mecklenburg has so far paid

lato the State Treasury over $20,000 on
account of bis laxea.- - ' . ;

Tbe theatrical season ended Tueda.
evening. The next event Will be some

tul B g n ovVl a mindrel alio w v under
oauvss.r-.Th- a tent will be on the folf
grounds, which tao years ago were tbe
drill grounds of lb t int and Second

Utorth Carolina Regiment a. ;

Thera are now 429 Inmatjj of the hos- -

the Insane here. . 1plul for - j,' ; ;
J B. Llndaay, the Chester, 8. ; C, ' man

who Is charged with murdorlng Wallei

Weather; formerly. of, this city, vrrilen

here a request for his army reooid. He

says lie wu Aral In the Fony-lbir- d

OTth Carolina Regiment during the

civil a af (Cot: T. 8, Kenan's regiment),

anil afterwards a lieutenant in Company

B, Thlity-Zlr- st North Carolina Regiment.
Poatmaster. Bailey gave a half holiday

yeeterday on account of Memorial Day.

Tha lerirrof Federal Court begins ho e
Hay S8lh ' The docket is Very heavy.' :

A yet no time is set for the continua
tion of the bearing of Ihe tax aasoasmeni
oases.' tl ppeanihil the attorneys on
both sides have. agreed to what may be
termed a sort of armistice. Attorney
Harris on'the side of the btate, says a

settlement Is ntgb at hand, .! -

iensr C. (3. Latta, W. Jl. VMlllamion
and A A Thompson left for Tharlotu
to represent lUltlgh'a cotton mllla-l-b-

Pllot, Carali Igb anil Italelgli, I'ru. I lenl

Winston wtnt as a represemattva o

tha Ar.tultural and J'echanloil Co'.

loge He will pieti tha point that the
coll ge Itfor leillle and manual educa-

tion. Be will lsma 10,0011 ropier of

pamiihlcts on lhat iuliject.
Deputy Hereout Collector B.J. Lewis

reports the seizure of two Illicit dldlll-larlc- a

In Halifax county. The owneis
eicaped, -

The last drens parado of tbe A. & M,

cadet bittalinn will be given next Fri-

day and alii be In opi'dul compliment to
ibo female collides here. It la expected

that a regular olltuer will bo eecureil as
Inatrucor of luetics next yrnr. -

It Is expueted Unit die i!iilcl('.h Iikkc

hall team will secure llaniicbiiwer, ol
Tilnily, and rernmis of tlie A. J M.

ollcf.'C, aa pHchrrrt.
1 lie Kti li: liu J I'tmid diM Ujt-- t

cluie Ihu piiltlic Hi liool Jiinn l.t.

"I'c Witt's Ml lie I'nilv Hi r ii 1: tin--

i i I'ili 1 ever ii I J .M.i'Hii.

V ii .i k , A In. Ii.' V ii'ilh' rim. nli

livi r nnd ! ! trni: V. Ii Pi :'y

We aro prepared to lurnmh you
with evcryibing.now. ... .

New Hats, -
X.- - rV rome rjfht 4n and let nifh'Wryoa
Oixxh ii1 Lw Pr'ce., , ,. -

71

both soft and straw in nil grades
and shapes.

New Neckwear

in alt the Intent colors nml designs. '

-- AMERICAN STOCK: COMPANY,
- &9 1 HMdle Kt. ''' ' llOWiVRrr MACnT. Propr'eors 1,

2f Jwh-v- t, piE';EATsgs

for Waists Organdy yt
j - , j

Department Plain,-- Richlien,
: k l .1.. I T a aa .TTn

Call and convince , jourself that W.

bt ean-d- o. In tiitr. vijot 'flood

- --.? l-- rr

.. .. S

Ynn'oan nlwaj " pipect" win n
ynn orilor jwir food inpplio from
tlil r lluiiln ilorn. Wo cui nup-- ,
ply p(ry of a Hot Huh
fiimlfy trnile with llic Ciioiicut
flliplo him T try (J o:fiii.. .

I , I'm kl.. 8 nr-- .
P, Oil- , r x

RiTr film lliiuer, snil he Us na
HI U k It ill m I'll 'i n

Wo nmke a upeinlty of high

fruj T. mid C"1Ti.'ii.

Our f i) I .

Co lie o 13 rino,-Tric-

0;Jy COc.

ilcliriims

in !!, i

Shoul l bfi il'.ehil the wtM. .ran " l ' V-- "' '

New Collars

in all heights.

Shirts.

Tho nobbiest line of N'rHifl Shirts
ever shon hero, Pcrciles, Madras,
and Silk at AOo, 7.1o anil 1.

Men's Shoes. "

The njoat complete line of Men's
Shoes IntowD, in high anil luw quarters,
In black, tan and patent leather.

Call and examine our linos nod you
will find that we can save you money.

J.G.DUNN & CO.
-- ' 7 pQllook 6t.

(? urw U an all mund exliln-llo- o" ,,P LrfiJALTjP if'Apriitiom Ittjualit ,varl(My. "Wply.AS ';. ami 1 ant t rl' , r,,cUim A f' IkV''"! I1

V' i ef 'lilng .Avid elrtapcnned i? . 4 hXi I
. frnlia'a-i- . i ' "H " 5; gnoti p of vejjn'ub e M -

Iwdly put op' E gOM tfgm
iin wnlt on npiftlte ami nril-jou-

i TO.!rl t fri.m "'j,.- Y din
be m'fUken. - --

i v,r ,

H'avt JiH i ci WinI a: la go !

iount'jf II i mi.
" yj' ". -

"- '
- llli IIdi to t'uV "'v- - ' '"

! J: R. PARKER,
Si

' 'I hone 69.

Successor to

r(9rb
"-

Tins, ' I am Plstsls,

lists, Surrounded Cental,

RvaHikiicvtitUf
uiefa) mndnt Mad Rukbsr,tpskss, vim JTtouf.

VabasV My atack ofwheels EaaaMl,
consists of -

colvkbias, ms raskss,UAKTTORnS isU
HAmni.Eiie,
tTOKMEItS, tfl CsrkMs,

mm a Lit. Pit
KAOLBi, "

Irasklts,
Doth cbnlnlcaa aad

. , chain.
IraeStts, Easj Faynnts. Caaatsn,

UY repajTshop Wrsnckas,

Is CourLura and TlrsTsss,
rips, . , jrour work aolic-flc-

, ... ,
Plsss.Strs,

"

- WM. T. HILL,
PUsrs,tasks, -

We' Call Your

Attention

. :To Our .

r " O. ''

V; Line of 'V?

Ladies, Hisses

and Children's

Summer Vest.x

; Abo irtour tflllTE LAWNS Which

we.v IxiuifM l e'oru ihe aHvance In ' rice.

I'lJONE 181. '

D. F. JARVIS,
nn 8Ti:i;kt.

; ic:).c;) reward!

f.J! !

Three Large Flats -JR;, QPpCHR,
, If Broad Street. ,

To be sold lo thahrabeet buldor. ,

s

4 . . .

'How Ik this, the only stove wood maa yr'-- s ;
there be, will now cut prices down on?-- '
all kind t Stove WoodV as it must t i,

-- .

sold right out and make mom for other
business. , t , '.- - . Tf? t '' -

Latha and Qand-mad- e and Sawed, A

Shingles, wholesale andjretall. . .;'"'-- - -

Buggies, J Koad Cart, 0 Drays, 'and'i- - ,..
8 Dump Carta. . u. vr- 't.ji.,-";-

.
.t

..

800 Cedarrvtd fFat Light wuod Post,' - v v
will sell hlgheat Bidder . v'-- ; . :.

For further tnforrr'atlon, see t s

Bid HILL; ft WeMail.1'
Prompt Delivery From Dunn's

i

e(

f you want a dfJ cup of
mid you w ill f;i't if.

'ii,;- - r.,r; in rijiinl to any
1 t '

v- ifP',: J
YOU'LL SEE

At a glance tla. ur V.',

strike the top nilc'l 111 tin) vm ' ' '

llntlo patisrns. ' Wlint S suit i .

and the wny it is mil up am n

important diws poln's, V

rivals In elihor rf j " ' fiur vi
ml. iiiMtiitr.l and i.ur v ' '


